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We need a government and society which works for all the moms among us. Our
faith has a vision of dignity and justice where everyone can thrive, but we are
struggling right now. We all know moms who do not have the paid leave they need to
care for their families, who fear being torn apart from their kids by immigration
detention or deportation or who worry about police violence killing themselves or
their kids.

Faith in Public Life is working across the country to empower moms and build a
society which protects the dignity of every child of God. Can you join us?

Calendar of Events
Tuesday, May 4
Mother’s Day: Economic Relief for Working Families (Paid Family Leave/Florida)
Coffee at the Capitol with Florida Lawmakers
9 a.m. ET

Tres Madres: Three Years Later (Ohio/immigration/police violence)
Description: Three years ago, we gathered in Columbus Mennonite Church to honor
the stories of tres madres, three mothers, as they struggled for their own liberation
and the dignity of their families.

http://www.faithinpubliclife.org/mom
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pWdUtlxaiWXSbsDXnq2GpOrLAAc31NY4?usp=sharing
https://fpl.actionkit.com/go/22260?t=6&akid=2719%2E33004%2E0sdaqV
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/


Join us Tuesday May 4th at 7 p.m. for a virtual conversation with these same tres
madres, Edith Espinal, Adrienne Hood and Jackie Kifuko. They will once again gather
to share their wisdom and experience with us in a conversation facilitated by another
powerful mother struggling for liberation, Paisha Thomas.

Social Media
Promotional Graphics
Ahead of Mother’s Day, we are listening to moms from Columbus, OH who are
fighting for their families and for all of us #TresMadres
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later /

Hear from three mothers tonight in Columbus who are struggling for liberation and
dignity in a world which disrespects them and threatens their families.
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/

How will you celebrate #MothersDay?
On Tuesday May 4 at 7pm ET, Edith Espinal, Adrienne Hood & Jackie Kifuko are
gathering to share wisdom they've gained through their experience in the struggle

for their own liberation & the dignity of their families.

https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/

Wednesday, May 5
Tres Madres Follow-up
We will spend Wednesday amplifying the voices of Edith Espinal, Adrienne Hood and
Jackie Kifuko–the tres madres. Check here Wednesday afternoon for video clips and
quote cards that you can share on social media.

Thursday, May 6
Reunification and Relief for Families Now (Immigration)

In 2018 the Trump administration enacted the zero tolerance policy and cruelly
separated 5, 500 migrant families. Faith leaders have stood alongside Black and
brown organizers to denounce this immoral policy and demand justice for all
immigrant communities. However, families remain separated to this day and the
trauma inflicted upon all those  families is everlasting. The Biden Administration

https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QX5hyZ71dIHkzdxP5LCyt11xYzNSp_RD?usp=sharing
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/MothersDay?src=hashtag_click
https://www.faithinpubliclife.org/resources/tres-madres-three-years-later/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12tQN8xGOfHwP4VHjHCcmAF7ysC1cPdEK?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12tQN8xGOfHwP4VHjHCcmAF7ysC1cPdEK?usp=sharing
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/


must prioritize making this a nation where every person is respected and every
family can thrive.

Social Media

Mother’s Day is a reminder to value family. The US needs to apologize and work to
repair the families the Trump administration tore apart - join our call!
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/

Families belong together - this #MothersDay and every day. Our immigration system
needs to value family and right now it doesn’t. Call on the Biden administration to do
justice for families: http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/

Friday, May 7
Faith & Values from Mom
Instagram Live -- 3 p.m.
Moms and the mother figures in our life help us establish our faith and values. Join as
Faith in Public Life staff share moments with the mother figures in their lives that have
helped shape their faith and values.

Sunday, May 9
Tweetstorm -- Mother’s Day: Economic Relief for Working Families (Paid
Leave/Florida)
Join Faith in Public Life Florida as we thank lawmakers for being champions for
working Florida moms. Check back later this week for tweets and graphics.

http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/reuniteallfamilies-petition/
https://www.instagram.com/faithpubliclife/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11A9mu7wUdgzMPGvvlqx9eAafhfSFwNAG?usp=sharing

